
Nº Bedrooms: 5 Nº Bathrooms: 5 Nº People: 10 Parking M² built: 270 m² Wifi ski-in/ski-out Fireplace
Jacuzzi Communal SPA Private SPA Mountain view Dishwasher TV Washing machine Ski Room
Cinema/tv room Distance to centre: central

Skiing/Snowboarding Cycling Cross country skiing Golf Hiking Mountain-Biking Riding Sailing

Activities in resort

5 bedroom 270sqm Chalet for rent in Courchevel Village 1550

Rock ‘n’ roll at altitude

This is a luxury chalet for rent in Courchevel village. It can accommodate up to 10 people in an area of 270 square meters. Its ‘look’ and its cool accessories give it a unique style while keeping the authenticity
of a chalet designed with noble old wood from ancient Alpine barns. The accommodation is located at fifty meters from the ski runs in a private development enclosed by a barrier. You will be impressed by an
uninterrupted view over the surrounding mountains and valley. This unique cocoon in the very heart of a luxury resort in the French Alps will charm and overwhelm you. : chalet, ski, luxury and rock ‘n’ roll !

 

Included services
Continental breakfast (fresh fruit, fresh local produce…)

5 bedroom 270sqm Chalet for rent in Courchevel Village 1550
France, Courchevel, Courchevel 1550

chalet - REF: TGS-A2765



Top of the range services (daily housekeeping, provision of linen)
High speed internetwith optical fiber
TV satellite : international channels
Logs for the fireplace and fresh flowers on arrival
Private transport to take you to the ski runs
Storage at the bottom of the ski runs to deposit your skis
Towels changed midweek
Concierge services

Top of the range services

Continental breakfast is prepared for you every morning from fresh produce and according to your wishes. A prestige service is provided by our qualified staff. Particular touches such as champagne or fresh
flowers on arrival make your stay in Courchevel unique. All the included and à la carte service can be seen below.
Please find all the top of the range equipment and a detailed description of Chalet.

A la carte services
Because everyone is different,with different wishes or unexpected needs,the 3 chalets Company is at your disposal in order to assist you to tailor-make your holiday and free you from logistics.
We place our trusted partners at your services to oversee your daily needs,your moments of leisure or well-being.

On a daily basis:transfers, dry cleaning, multilingual babysitter..
Well-being:masseuse,hairdresser,visiting beautician …
Sport and leisure:resident chef by the day or the week subject to availability,ski guide,coach…

All the above can be provided at an extra cost but booking in advance is highly recommended to avoid disappointment .

Bedrooms
Master bedroom consisting of double bed, bathroom, shower and bath tub.
Three bedrooms with double bed and bathroom equipped with shower.
One bedroom with bunk beds and shower

Well-being and leisure
Jacuzzi, sunny terrace
Bar & Home cinema
Open fireplace

 

Facilities
Access to chalet secured with a barrier
Reserved parking spaces
Village centre with easy access to shopping
Direct access to Courchevel 1850 by ski lift
Proximity to ski runs
Private shutle to the slopes
Ski lockers at the bottom of the slopes
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